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“Poison Pen”’

Finale

Acting President

, and Living Theatre

the Conclusion of the week's

Tun of “ Pois most
admirably Presented by the

Amateur Operatic

amatic Society, Dr. John

"Taylor. acting president, gaid that
the Society had inevitably

approached the week with « feel-
of sadness the tragic loss

of their President

an oid 1 radition of the|

PI

‘and Jack Blooman would be the
lfrst to remember this tradition.

REPERTORY THEATRE

He thanked the audience for}
their enthusiastic reception of

show and felt that (Be Proved tbat
Chelinsford bad use for the!

living theatre a well as the)
pictures. The Society. would con-
tinue to present good plays, but

they needed some of their
own, if only a hut, for rebearsals.

Chelmsford would have a

tory theatre which the Society
could share. These things could
not bappen without public sup-

port. a he jouse was filled to
overflow: on Saturday. In fact

many wished to could not get
in, but there seemed
prejudice against coming ia

the ek. There need be Do fear
anf night. The bard work put ia
sby the caste and producer ensured
against suc! appening.

GIFTS TO CAST

After the final curtain several

original gifts were
among the many received by the
cast.

Mr. Donald Teech. whose car

was recently stolen ag e

i th cond-hand motor tyre and
the part of the inspector.

was given a policeman’s helmet.

3 pair of hap san a

truncheon; and in Frank Mar-
an, who was the Welsh rapho-

fogist. a bouque leeks.
each leek Ke with a

painled face.
A gifl of a powder compact wa:

made to the producer, Miss Jove

Nad ly. De the of theSoriety, AL Barneveld.
[In MS ie to Ree calls Mis.

BY appeared on the stage i
iv na, boug

Waddy. who was producing
in Uhelinsford for the first time

[said up to six ago she bad

 

thanked ithe toter the Loyalty
and suppor y had shown het.

to ta
audience to the ga
next nreductyion sheng

which hig opin“hing they dso far]
 


